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About

xuyurM Retail 1anager pit( oBer 5, Mears of eyherienNe managing salesk mar.etingk 
oherations and merN(andising of a globallM establis(ed brand p(ile leading and 
liaising pit( Nross-funNtional teamsS juNNessful traN. reNord of eyNeeding obIeNtiBesk 
building multi-Mear VnanNial budgets and oherational hlansS & oherate pit( full PKx 
aNNountabilitM of t(e businesses & manage and por.ed on hroVt turnaround to 
ensure hroVtabilitMS & am also adeht at eBent hlanningk reNruitmentk maintaining a 
hositiBe relations(ih pit( all sta.e(olders pit(in (ig( Bolume fast haNed oherationsS 
1M eyherienNes (aBe made me pell Bersed in training teamsk oBerall herformanNe 
management and identifMing K imhlementing GP& stimulantsS ProduNed numerous 
store oheration guidelines for annual eBentsk store oheningsk deBelohed sale and 
stoN. ta.e haN.sS Creat eMe for detail from NonNehtion to design to installation 
and eyeNution in a NonstantlM N(anging por. enBironmentS & (aBe suNNessfullM 
underta.en hroIeNts t(at hus(ed WjR tohiNs p(iN( added to t(e eyNellent hubliN 
image of t(e NomhanM and its serBiNes p(ilst Noordinating eOeNtiBelM pit( bot( 
Nlientele and Barious management leBelsS
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Experience

Retail Manager
W(al(oub Crouh 0 )eb 8•5J - vop

9 1anage bot( PC and Warolina |errera stores in UAEk EgMht and Óordan 
9 Reshonsible for J stores in UAE - , in Dubaik 8 Abu D(abi and 5 jtore in 
Alain pit( a total (eadNount of "• 
9 1anaging W| EgMht and Óordan stores sinNe Óan 8•5" in addition to UAE 
stores pit( teams of J in eaN( store 
9 xaid t(e ground por. for t(e ohening of t(e Vrst PuriVNaNi/n CarNia 
FPCc store in t(e UAE at 1irdiO WitM Wenter 
9 Woordinated t(e renoBation of bot( W| and PC storesk oBersap ohening 
of nep storesk trained teams on deliBering brand standard serBiNe and 
hroduNt .nop-(op 
9 Woordinate and suherBise all mar.eting aNtiBitM in t(e mar.ets & am 
reshonsible fork hroBiding guidanNe on hroduNt seleNtion to ensure Nam-
haigns are set uh for suNNess 
9 1anaging p(ole sale and outlet store businesses serBing as main hoint 
of NontaNt pit( brand suhhliers 
9 Tor. (and-in-(and pit( DiBision managers on store guidelinesk brand 
jHP and rehorting struNture 
9 |elhed deBeloh and imhlement 7Cuest EyherienNe7 Nustomer engage-
ment hrogram in stores and set .eM measurement standards 
9 Reshonsible for setting annual and mont(lM budget for t(e mar.ets un-
der mM suherBision and imhlementing an uh to date Nommission sN(eme 
in .eehing pit( NountrM ohhortunitMzN(allenges 
9 )ullM inBolBed in mentoring store managerszteams to be GP& driBen and 
Nlient-NentriN

Flagship Store Manager
W(al(oub Crouh 0 Óun 8•5, - Óan 8•5q

9 juNNessfullM managed a por.forNe of 5, s.illed jales EyeNutiBes and 
deBelohed t(ree into senior sales eyeNutiBe and suherBisor roles 
9 Ensured t(e most imhaNtful Bisual merN(andising of t(e (ig(est stan-
dards is alpaMs in hlaNek maintained 
9 Yrained and instilled a luyurM mindset in t(e team to en(anNe t(e 
atmosh(ere in store Vtting t(e a3uent lifestMle image of t(e brand 
9 EOeNtiBelM identiVed and nurtured relations pit( regular and (ig( net 
port( Nlientele of t(e store 
9 1ayimi%e sales bM giBing pee.lM trainings to mM teamk NarrMing out dailM 
(uddlesk mont(lM herformanNe eBaluations 
9 AN(ieBed NonseNutiBe mont(lM and annual targets bM driBing a foNused 
and goal-oriented team 
9 WarrM out jtoN. ta.es in Nlose Noordination pit( Retail DiBision 1anager 
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and Area manager 
9 Ensure t(e brand identiVes and agrees pit( brand standardsk guide-
lines are uh(eld and hroBide an inshirational and NonBenient s(ohhing 
eyherienNe 
9 Assess mar.et bM Nomhetitor analMsisk liaising pit( (eads of dehart-
ments 
9 Ensured t(e s.etN(ingk designing and setting uh of manne'uins set uh 
inside t(e store is aNNording to t(e brand and NomhanM standard 
9 Tas giBen t(e reshonsibilitM of driBing sales t(roug( NommerNial Bisual 
merN(andising aNross t(e 1iddle East and ensured NonsistenNM of stan-
dards aNross t(e region 
9 DeBeloh nep business and long term aNNount ohhortunities t(roug( 
hrosheNtiBe Nold Nalling 
9 DeBelohk Noordinatek and imhlement mar.eting hlans designed to 
maintain and inNrease eyisting business and Nahture nep ohhortunities 
9 Wontrolled s(rin.agek eyhensesk and inBentorM leBels in t(e store 
9 Yoo. oBer t(e 6ags(ih store in 1aM 8•5q and inNreased annual hrof-
itabilitM bM •  
9 YraBelled to jhain to brand (ead'uarters to meet pit( buMing and 
brand management team to sMnN(roni%e region demands pit( mer-
N(andise seleNtion 
9 DeBeloh sales hresentationsk NonduNt seminarsk and hartiNihate in 
meetings pit( Nlients and eyternal Bendors 
9 Le apare of organi%ational gropt( initiatiBes regarding mar.et and tar-
get Nustomer segmentsk and t(e NomhanM s hotential to meet Nustomer 
needs 
9 HBerseek maintain and uhgrade eyisting relations to ensure ongoing 
Nlient satisfaNtion 
9 Woordinatek manage and resolBe Nustomer dissatisfaNtion issues

Store Manager
W(al(oub Crouh 0 Óan 8•5  - 1aM 8•5,

Store Supervisor
W(al(oub Crouh 0 Óan 8•55 - DeN 8•58

Administration and HR Coordinator
Ax ARAL&A &vjURAvWE WH1PAv2 0 Aug 8••q - 1aM 8•5•

9 Perform administratiBe por. Noordinating funNtions and eyeNuting |u-
man ResourNes tas.s 
9 ProBide administratiBe suhhort in t(e hreharation of NorreshondenNek 
rehortsk sN(edulesk NonVdential materials and Barious emhloMee issues 
9 ProduNe salarM NertiVNatesk Nontrol (olidaMsk mediNal leaBesk and atten-
danNe of eBerM emhloMee adIusting mont(lM pages aNNordinglM 
9 Assist |R 1anager pit( reNruitmentk interBiepingk and seleNtion 
hroNesses and send ahhrohriate NorreshondenNe to all ahhliNants in a 
timelM manner 
9 juhhort t(e dehartment managing t(e eyeNution and follop uh of 
training and deBelohment hrograms to ensure ohtimal NomhanM-pide 
herformanNe

Education & Training

8••  - 8••" University of Damascus
LaN(elor of jNienNe in 1ar.etingk 


